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City Attorney Young also claimed to Officer Long that “he would be considering

applying for protection orders against some of the leaders in the protest groups

that he felt were

especially threatening and intimidating

City Attorney Young claimed to Moore that he had been the victim of Intimidating

a Public Servant under RCW 9A.76.180, and sought criminal charges against Mr. Gibson.

City Attorney’s Office does not have lawful authority to file felony charges.

As Young did not himself have authority to file felony charges, he pressured

Moore to arrest Mr. Gibson on alleged felony charges so that Clark County Prosecuting

Attorney’s Office could file charges.

initiated an internal investigation into Sergeant Moore for

allegedly being sympathetic to “Joey Gibson” and allegedly being unsympathetic to Antifa

p. 43

On August 3, 2020, defense counsel for Ms. Carroll filed a motion to dismiss

charges filed by VCA, arguing that the charges were unconstitutional selective prosecution in

retaliation for speech in violation of the First and Fourteenth Amendments to the United States

Constitution

Allowing defendants, to selectively target Mr. Gibson for arrest or prosecution

based on his position as a leader or organizer of a public prayer protest would irreparably harm

Mr. Gibson’s and his rights under First, Fifth, Fourteenth Amendments to United States

Constitution p46

Allowing defendants, to arrest or prosecute Mr. Gibson based on his participation

in a public protest or prayer would also cause irreparable harm to his rights under the First, Fifth,

Fourteenth Amendments to the United States Constitution
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